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, ~1usic Festival to I~eature [
Panel of Experts
.- : \ffuir
Thrl'C·J)•,l)
~ ' .
,ion's )lmnc C.1mp
1--;;-~ be 11,-td«I tu

•

"CLUB 400"
?
Som,: BUnun1.•r- tucf-'111

A nrw !e1, u;1·uslc c ..mr>'s ~'cslbr sumowr O 11 F-"lda,·. ::;alurdny
pal ~f ,1usic
· . \Ult, ll. fl.• aml I0, It
lnd sunda). , d by Pro!. T.,ee C. I
-.rJ• Pl'"~u~~;,,ctor. The progrom
Ni:ea11te~ •• Aui:. 8, will hnve _a
,, rr,da~. cluctor-pcrfurmer trio
ccinroi••r-c:: informal ll-cturc on
1,a111r1n~ bceo henrd.
"bat bas
taking part will be
Tb• 1},rce
nd I assistant conductor
walk• ll•· · "o.rk Philhonnonic
Ne-"· J.
.
,
.,i the ' Norman Delio Jo10, pt·
()r(h<~ra. n-cc·ntly (oun:cl Europe
, 0 .,1.
red In a recital o{ his
,nd 6Ppc,a ·itions in Poland, and
o•n compost well knov. n comthur Kreu 7.,
Ar
d conductor.
pe,,r an rd . . Aug. 9, New EngOn Satu a~ •
·11 be featured.

J)r Willl.1111 A ltkr, c-1omp11s
lurn1n11ry on th,• 11rt, <>f polil '111
sr',t-n(·1•, "- l 1 gel n c-hune'c to
try out on1c or his th,,oru~•.._.-

,ng lhe 11\\vnky

an

Fish Lines

r· :a,,J.

de•1Jnt<t
Su,.mN l•J(i, ro• fr,-,;n in'.• l.d
It e Or<' I t e-Jlt-•I ,n l~.('
• !Lllhlng derby v.hlch 11 btlng
µromf',tOO 11t ne 1rby N.irr11g:s l•
••·ti Pier Promoh.'<i by the
p,. r'a chumt.,er ,,f c,,mnwrce,
Una d~rby o!!ers n grand prl,e
of Sl!JllO Lor the blK&•' I •trlped
b.:l!IS hooked 'l.nd c,,•tlflc-d bet\\'een Sept I and O:t. 1i. Bui
d'lring the present season. until
Aug :u therr 18 a ".rumm<:r
derby" wlt.h pr1zc.:s for bass,
t.llutog, flounder, squeteagur;,
and blue fish. Reel 'em in fellows!

tng th,~ Quonset dinin~ 1mnt-x.,

!Uk llw ori1rn of lh[s ~th\ York
nlght clul ,y nume Well, when

I'-'rhaps-l>ccawm he "~s elec1t.'t.J tntJdcrn.tor ol tht• tO\\ ri c,f
~ouU1 Kingstown ut the blrn11111 ,•leclitm last month. A!
town modrrator, hn presides at
th .. a•111unl Onnuclal to1,1 n ml'ct•
Ing, and is responsit.,I,. for
conJu~ltn.g
lhl!!
lt·ndihonul
Ynnk,,e institution without vlolc-tl<'c or phy.sicol harm to anyone. He ~ucciee<ls Vic,• Prl'sl•
dent Harold W. Browning. his
bos.s ,,, deo.11 o! the School
o! Science.

·r

r (

r

n•

IPropless Play Rehearsed
By Summer Thespians

WHY

Hll'r Elected

Will Chm~x ~e:--

II

11. -e unit was tirsl "Per11:-d, It

"a~ d"~t.too t,, :.void dlscrlmtnnlion b) asshtnlng the hold•
r.rs of meal book!! 'lumber,'<!
from I t,, t00 to the <~1ummy
Quonset 8.SSL-mbly lh.,t had been
work<.'d out as an <'mergency
eareteria. ,\ny r<,;!'<'mblanc<: of
the campus Club 400 l-0 any
met,.opollta11 night spot is purely coincidental.

Wilcl<!r's (:)assi<· of New
F~ngland, uour Town,"

To Bl! l'n~scntcd
Rhode I ..., !I Stott, Colle&• v.111

make l t, sole l.nd on the .ct•aw
h,,t · clrcu,t August :; nru:t 6 when
Eumrner •ti.d( nt the,.,..an, w,11 l)recr:nt fhornton WiMer's pla 'Ou~
TVWIL

J

I •Our 'fown'•

ls an od.J sort or
1play There Is no scenery an4 no
1 prop, except for several ct,alrs
lt
1
concerns tw1> ramlll~ and I.heir
j acttoru in the small rlctitlou.s town
, of Grover's Comers, Ne-,: Hamp'sh1r~.
Th., play was !lut pr,.,duced In
Henry MIiier's Theatre. New York
City, with Franlc Craven in the
lead a& the stage manager, who
narrates the en.su1ni drama.
From Rollins Coll~ge
The director or the prOductioo
here at the College is Donald S. Alk
USlC WI
len, professor of theatre arts and
land fol ~ folk songs, ballads,
director of the Fred Stone Theatre.
fbere will ,, and fiddlers' groups.
Rollins College, Winier Park, Fla.
iquare da;~~-istand Federation ot
Tryouts for parts have already
Tb• Rho ~
ll conduct a meetbeen held and the cast has bee!l
Easels canva:.es and paint beork accompllhed that day 1s cr1t- 'contained in this ~tx~,.collection selected, all except several Tlll•
Musie Club\h~i day and wlll pa_r•
'
·
.
lcized b Mr and Mrs. Cain and of artists and serm-ar is..,
nor roles. Prof. Allen would hke
Ing during the program which will
daubed people resembling Green- th st d~nts them.selves.
It is interesting to note that there to have some volunteers to fill
titipate Ill
t 2 o'clock.
underway
a
wlc.h
Vilhge
"Bohemians''
are
com;
__
~Ion
e
changed
every
two
are
more
students
from
Rbode
I5;
1
these parts as soon as possible.
8
g,
All-American :ltusic
I '""""
s r
land this year that there "ere 1as
From -15 students who tr1ed. out
1 rogram will be held mon sights on the campus as mem- or three days Already the group ear Al.so the enrollment this year for the leads in the drmna. many
Toe flna P
10 at 3 p. m. hers of the Art Workshop go to ba.s been to s_uch pla~s as Gahlee, is about
persons higher than
had
to lx: turned away, Pro(. Al20
on Sunday, Aug. ( ·Al.I-American and fro bv bus to various locations W1ckford, Point Judith hthtbouseth, last
when a concert o
·
.
Ma.tunuck and Newport Befor<> e
t len said Students in the dramatic
. .·11 be offered.
in Southern Rhode Lsland to paml six \\eek session ,s over they hope
students who ha, e never pam • course at the Summer School were
music \\I
music a I culture
t~ ·visit SU'Ch spots as Jerusalem, ed before arde ~aki~g. th;n~o~~ given first preference.
American
folk songs the suIToundings.
O
000
3
Sees Course Need
abounds 10 some ~rded in the
111e 79 students III the workshop, Snug Harbor, Han.<on'~ boatSyt·a.,d t· 1und erqM·, \ea~ longrswa;U:~ enroll m
A dramaltcs course is not otfered
B net Shores
Gil,,.,rt
uar came u
b
which ha~e
cb::r:ss
and
are
rewho
have
come
from
a dozen states hon
W
t
,.
Block
Island,
some
other
,cour:scs.
However.
Y
i.n
the
regular
school curriculum at
0
O
~~~arr:g~~tt '
ti~e time he got to the collegeth. h~ the college, but Phi Delta, the
Ubraei
ur most distinctive con- 1-0 participate in the six-week sesd
t
gard
as too the music of tbe fu- sion, are mostly teachers an s U• anIn • a discu.»ion on the reasons f O und that enrollment
for he had
esc dramatic society on the campus lo.
lo·ed Since
tr1bullon
•
J oseph L I for traveling to so man,, place·". 1courses
wassuch
c " a •distance he .d e- the winter time, is active
dents by occupation,
come quite
"There ls certainly the enthusi~uth Kin,gsto\\ n already h~ Catn, instructor, sa~ s Several of Cain said that he wantsflii~ci5eh~~~ cided to stay on and take up pa_mtasm and i.nterest on the campus In
• b ted 17• ballads and ditties the students are bu.smess men and his stude~ts as mud'l of
Kln
•
Ing
From
all
reports.
he
Is
enJoy•
contn u
th
or
dramatics suficient to warrant the
land as is posslble(o. Soulh d N~- in,g himself Immensely.
tl3t t!ither originated d t er; th commercial artists.
starung of a pramattcs department
3
1 ted b h'15 tow11 North Kings wn. an
were changed and adapte o ou
if the college is interested enough
Mr. Cain. ,, ho is ass s
. Y
ra ~sett have a great variety of
,,
Countv needs. Four persons a~
to open one." Prof. Alleo stated.
wife, Matene Rach~tes
Iha~ ·u:ect ma~r within a radiu~ of
others° with excellent memone~ artist
(Conti11u,d °" Pa,, Four)
in her own right. sat
a
miles "This area is unexploited
(Co,ui•utd 0 ,. Pa1.t Thru)
each student turns. out from t_hrte 2S far ~ artist.s are concerne<!, and
to five finished pamtmgs a "ee · is mv wife and r think. better for
These may be don; in th
oils, water: p~inting than is Cape Cod."
Rhode Island legislators _and
colors. or any medrnm e_
Both Mr. and Mrs Caln have Sto.te officials wlll come t? ~mgwa!1t to use Th~ g:o~cll
on
1 15at\:ount.s pointed in many states and for• ston for a "summer session
,enous one. h~ said, "
nished el n countries. Ho,..-ever, they speak Wednesday. Aug 6. when the
for the.ir rapid turnout of !1
"Litile Rhody" very highly as • State's lawmakers will see at first
Rhode Island State College has
work.
~bounding ,nth subj<r.t matter ~or hand the progress thnt has been a total Summer School enrollment
A Workers' EducaUon Teacher
Every day at 9·30 a. m. t\, 3o buses
ood
paintings.
TI1e}
also
claun
made
at
the
Rhode
Island
p~bllcTrairung Institute, designed for stop m front of Quinn _Hall ~ th e : fhat t.he painting light here is ex- , ly-supported mshtutlon of higher of 671 students. Dr. Frank M. Pel•
ton, director of the school. an•
members o( the Instructional staff students, W1th their pamt cases and cdlent and makes colors stand out learning.
last We<?k.
of the workers education program canvases. pile aboard. They .are t~et~ to perfection.
Since their ftrst "summer ses- nounced
Students have Come from man::
and certain key persons in the wbisked away lo the day~1 patn 1
Speaking v..ith regard to Rh~e ion" here two years ago, the cam• states throughout the country an~
trade union movement whose re- ing location. \\l1ere they _ mmednd• Island, Ca.in said, "If the beauti~ 5 us has undergone considerable represent many colleges and uni' oC the locale were known, . th ee Phan ., with the erection of over versities. Several students here thi,,
sponsibility it is to work closely ately set m, their materials a
with this program In the trade settle down ·10 work. So
would be more P,e~a!'-e~~;~~d~~t j ~00 ~~unset huts and oclther em- Summer are graduate students who
ch along the coast.
e ts
b
eo
housing and
assroom have received their degrees from
uruom themselves. will be held at d they become that they a
Rhode Island State College on a~ut ·five minutes or so fo[lnlunAt artists will flock to th~o;';t~ ae~ ~~1ts.~ weU as the Quon~et stu- other institutions.
.
~ large de- dent union and "Club 400. sh
Many veterans nre altendwg
Wednesday and Thursday, July SO and then resume thell' pal ~ nf the cause they 1enti~
,,
P
m.
everyone
a.s.st:mb
e,
a
area
such
as
,
s
o
•
The
lawmakers
will
be
ow~
l.nd 31.
classes under the G I. Bill of
The two-day institute will be gree."
, ther the group re• the sites of th ~ nev.• chem1str>
•
._ Rights. Their Tanks include nol only
male
students but al.so female.
•
part of a week's course offered to
I n t he News
In bad
1nd "ea d · works on unfin- building and mens dormitory• proJ
A breakdown of students ha,
labor workers uo.der the joint
The Summer Art Wo_rkshop
mains
<><trs a_n stlll li!es, and ects which they a,pproved at h th~
3
1 fea
i.!tted ,>atn mg.:;,
ast summer ession this Spring, a nd w ic boon made by Dr. Pelton as to the
tl)OIISorship of the Rhode lsland
is the subje-:t.
oft/ ~?Rhecioda e ,.:
paints from models. L
..., the S
t'fi-~ by the dectorate at states from whith the student.:
I
State College Summer S<:hool and
1e
..,
·
,,
dan
wereJ cer 1 "4 referendum. p r &Si· bail. States represented at the sum
ture artlc e m
·-tloo of
only li\•e ram,
. rnarr=
the CIO. More than 70 persons
"
agazme •=
. perfect summer.
the une d
II be mer School are a. follows. Rhode
lander. m
d.lv JourothHwise 1 , 1 or the students va- dent Carl R. Woodwar w1
.
uliv«1 on the campus on Sunthe Providence Sun • Camp
The age e,e • The youngest in
oderator or a panel progr~m m Island. west Virginia, Connecttcu'.,
day evening, July 27, and an ad•
Nebrask.'\, .Michigan. New J ersj1,
nal.
~st
year
th~
~tfeit1on
in
ries
cons1de~a!~·.rnd
the
oldest
is
Quinn
auditorium
tro111
11
o:ock
diUonal 2S will register for the
0
the gr<>1!_P Art is one hobby that to nooo., when the varl~us eans Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, k 3was g1~n speC'la 1 article. The
lllid-w•ek Institute.
homa
Ohio C.allfomla, New York,
Sunday Journa
school
around ,5. to all ages. Two re. participate in explamwg the
President Carl R. Woodward.
!tram o! the summer
h
is attra.ct1Ye
'ed. «>U· w111
. sch ls
Tenn~ssee. 'Kentucky, and Wash•
pro~
II publleized in t e
. ed teachers. three marri
work of their
00 •
..-w ·•·elcome the group at an as- has
ington D. C.
ted
been
we a.nd woekly news!tr
nd two sets of sisters a.re
State's
dally
pies,
a
In regard to scboo1s represen
~bly program Wednesday morn•
on
the
campus,
mo.,"t
of
the
students
Ill& at IO o'clock. The Rhode Isare regular Rhode Lslao.<1 State stu:
llod program wUl be outlined by
dents Howc,·er, many otbe~ ~
J. B. M.cKee Arthur Jr.. director
01
dents·. fl'QIJI other colleg':5 anBr~~~
college e,,;tension'. or Clifford
vei-slttes are here, "Ith
lt'JQnO!ld of the staff.
nd the "Network" I one how;th programs originating "quite heJvily" represented. C I
At 10:30, Miss Hilda V. Smith
ode Is· rtreat progress, a
certain that night w lo of any one of its 32
Other schools tnclucle Colby o_ ~
'llil1 dlscuss the hlstorv and obStation v , ~
R:eiwork ~~~fswffti:~ening~ : ~ ; :c~~~t~tl~n.s. ~re;;.,i;;~~~~ 1 ge W~le.sley. Pembroke. Moha"k
i!<live of the natlonai workers'
;oll;.,ge
California lrut,tute o(
prog-ramming
nterlaining. edu·
"1ucat1on
program, and following land State Col It lit Very much casts originating In WR
Technoiogy, Un!\'ersity (If Connec:
1
is
now
t,eing
b~l~ed
In
the
last
In
Sepkmber
ms
are
being
planned
pr~mliues
t~nd
1nteresting
Yes.
t·cut. Middlebury, Vassar. Worces
1111.theon, Joseph Scanlon, director
been aocomi>
. dows
Good ~rogrn
The "Network" ca on •
. g built thi.~ .summer. /,r Polvtec:hnlc Institute, Bouv<>,
'>f ,..~rch of tbe Un.ited Steel h
,
:
,
weeks.
The
itedudlo
,:s:!iat1on
and
a~t:c~t~i,.,
Intercollegiate
~tu~ei':f'°..elations
through;;.'t!
Jorthe~stern
University, Manha!•
'Gork•rs or America. will speak
n Jnstal ,
ns- has JO n
t m the «>liege u
t
·ill t.,e built up
.\ct1dia University, Ohio Stat<>
~labor relations problems at the h,ave b :ing
done now, the traand Broadcasting Sys e 0:-1 CBS. There the coun_ ; r v. WR,\!\1'. and college
Orn"·
P or work level.
"ork is.
a ring completion. 1n equivalent to N'BC \,e tations in c.,mlng e . .
forward. .J<e,•p mount, College
of
.
•
e thirty-two mem r sIBS plans radio are movmg
Olh•r Sl)eakers to be heard dur- mitter lS ne d rugs are either
(Coftl'rll"ld
0,. P4;r Two)
furniture an theY are .soon to be f~e sy:'!tem'.s nel\".'ork. twork wlth i tuned!
~ l.h~ program will be Nelson the
studio or
rovi<le its entrre ne
l'llick!hank.
director of Social moved in.
d finitely sh<rnrn to P
WRAJl,f h.as
e
1C01ttin1<Ltl on Pae, Four)

"h"

Art Students Find Workshop an
'Education Vacation'
I\\

I

I

Hill

I

d

Ca:f·

Special Labor

12

I

"Summer School
k
For Lawrna ers

----

sr;:d:;,~

Institute to Be
Conducted Here

I/

Summer Session
Roster Shou·s
Wide l'ariety

I

!

it:;ei~t I

1f

=

..,.m

Station WRAM Being Bu~l~ood<O..., ~,,

eo~~~~o

.i}:

~

tan.
University,

UnlJt"1°"\1riz!~tr
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Connell, Newport; Robena Con-1 tu<'l<et; Loui..a Koussa. Central Smortmann, Crnnston;, Frederick Walter Thomas, North Tiverton
noll}·. Pawtucket; Thomas Conw11y, Fall,, Alfred Kozar, Central Fal!JI: Sehul1.Z,
Pnwtucket;
Abraham WUllam Th<mson. Cranston su:
LoJ\9Clale: Lloyd Coon. Richburg, Julius Knsner; E. W. Kr.-ooher, Sc'hwartz: Franc~ Scott, War- zanne Thornley, Pa\\-tu.ckct; David
N. Y.; David Cassick, Saylesvllle; Pa,.tuckrt; Arthur Kubiak. Paw· _.,,ck; M.argaret Scot1, Crall4ton, Thurrnlt, Pa\\1ucket, Jeanne Tit'rOliver Cottrell.
West Kingston; tucket; John Ku.•chJ<e. Kingston .. William ~nior, Apponaug: Thoma.s ncy, Pawtucket, Geori.e Ting]ey
Robert Craig, west Warwick, Jack 011,•e La:}·: Leo Laliberte, North Sharroo, Arthur Shea, Gr<!at Neck, Wickford, Arthur Tow«.r, S!oeurn'
Puf/,;A,-f l'\• •~ R ,r.d, I ,Ii," I Stdlt Crandall, Fort Kearney;
Robert Providence: Vln~nt Langelo. _Vic- New York; Franc_ls Shcrm~n, James Sara Traverse, Nc·.v B<Xllord, Mass'.
Co,:.r,, Sum"1tr S,A .,f
Crandall, Wakefield ; Walter Cran• tor Langelo, Thomas La Ninfa, Shol.l, Everett Silverman, Beatrice Frank Trumble Cranston; Mary
daU , P"8ce Dale; Donald Crf>amer. , Howard La P,du.•. Harold Larkin, Silverstein, Westerly. Ela1~e Sil- Turner, North Providence
IEdUorial a.nd Bu~lnt'115 O ffice
Edgewood; CJ111.rlcs Crusy, Tivcr- Fert !{earn':)', Ellzabethe Larkins._ versteln, Anthon_y Slh·estn, John
Gregory Vamvax; Augli: v11n.
,
ton, Robert Cummings, John Cur- , Detroit, M1ctugan; Henry Lasb , Slmonlan, Edg~ood , Ja.mes Sims, couyghen, Kingston; K·•thl-,en Va.,.
GN'al Hall
1
tin Fort Kearney" John Cyckevlc, Francis Lathrop. Westerly, John Bradford ; Davtd Smith, Green- dale, Pa,,.·tucket; Jam"S v~n Dec
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - An,thony D'Ambra:
uaU1rop. Westerly; Rit... Laudat1, ville, Beverly MacSmith. Westerly; Pulaski, New York; Alec Voight'
Darellus Conrad,
Neal Da,·L•. Cranston. Cyril E. Lavin, Fort I Robert Smith, Wyoming; George Stratford, Conn. G<!orgette Voyer'
MONDAY, JULY 28, 1~7
John Dean. Louis DeAngelis, Perry Kearney, Leonard Lazarus, John Snyder: R lch.lrd Soderberg, Cran- Wool1.'l0<'k-et;
Robert
Wak.,field'
Deitch, West. Wanvil'k: Gloria De Leonard. Armand Lepore; Erncs• 1ston; Walter Sopronlk, Kenrny, :N. Klnfl"ston; Leonard Waldman., Fort
ContrlbutlnJ: Sta.ff: Leo A Cha.bot, Pastin11,
Vrncent
DePas,quale. tine L<>vin, Wooru;ocket; Cha;lcs J .; Leo A . Spa.no.
Kearn~; Arthur Waltzman, BrookDavlcl L. Fcinnan, J. J. Horan Roy Geor4:e Dexter, Ed~e-..·ood; Bnrba- Lewis. Oak Lawn;: . J oseph Lilly, . Robert S~ncer. North Scituate. hne, \\ 1lllam Warren; Donald WntJoblSlon, Harold U. Larkin James ra De\'our.g, Newport_; Robert De Pawtu~ket; Ogden Lindsley; J. El- , Wlllliam Spillane; c_~arlott<; Spun- kins, Cranston !raru< Webb, Cran.
L. Pritchard. Ruth S.il'er, Dale Young, Ne-...·port; Melvin D,ll, Paw- , very Lmi:ard. Narragansett, Eugene. i:m, Ea$t Grcen\\k'h, Nlcholos ston, Archie Webster, Pa.,1ucket·
I'afl and James Van Dee.
tucket: Vin"'Cnl D'Orto, Peace Dale, Lipsey; Shlrlcy Littlefield, East Stamatoros. C~arles Stns,·kev1c.ll. A_rth.ur Weygand. Riv.-rsi.de; Joye~
Kearne) .
Bernard St.eln. \\.lutrord.
Wakefield ;
Su:Qnne
1Horace Doyle, Henry Droblaz- 1 Greenwich; Fred Lopes, Bristol, F~rt
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 g1ewicz Pa\\ tuckct Paul Ouches• Thodore Lowe.
Kmg~on. Con.st.in.:e Stem. Kmg- W h11.man, Lons<iale; Grant Wholey
Cranston, Jo~ Duggan, New-, HJrold Lowe. Fort Kearney, Ro~- ston: Gloria Stein, Wcslie Stone. N,~wport, Rollin Whyte, Wic:kron:1;
Summer Session Roster ,1 ne:iu,
port; Mary Dugan, Newport, Don- ert Luber; Jeanne Lyn~. Pawtuck- Wakefield, Patricl:i Strange, South C~rollne WilbUT, Kenyon; Dorothy
(Cortti""'d , m Pac, O•tJ
aid Dumm, Kingston, N Y .. Rob- et, Shirley Lyr,e. Charkrtown; John Dartmouth, :\tass, Jack Stratton, \\1Jt;1.1r. Edgewood; Leslie Wilbur
Goucher College, Tufts. Clark Uni- 1 ert Dunb:ir.. Fort Kearney, Dick• Mccreery P,n,-tucket; Nanc-e M~- M3rUyn Stuart. Kingston: John Edgewood; Ann Wilcox, South or'.
·ty R. I C 0 u i:e or Education r.,n Echmal,a.n, Edgewood; Albert Duff, Pa\\.-tucket; Francis McElro) , Sulllvan, En\ln Summer, Paul Sut- an,;e, N. J. :\la.lcolm Wlllia.ms
ver;' F•
. h. c Stat Teachers Emery, Saunderstown, Margaret Nancy M~Guinness, East Green- · Ion.
Cincjnnall,
Ohio;
Robert Kingston: Mary Wilson· Roberi
an
rammg am
e
English. Edge-..•ood; John Ensmin• wlch; Frederick McGuire, La.ke- Sweet, Xorth Scituate; Clifford Wilson, Kin~ton; Ruth Wi.naor
1
College.
ger, i,.;is Erickson, Edward E'sU- wood; Francis McHale, Pawtucket. Tabor, Pawtucket, :\llchael Taro.s,e- Johnston; Elizabeth Winter. Green~
Also eou.,.e of New Roci1elle, brook.s. Brooklyn, N. Y.;
James John L. Mcficnry, Matunuek; Earl vlch, Westerly, Joseph Tavares, wood; Barbara Worton. Somen.et
DePauw University, Bosto!1 U?I• Falclglia. John Fallon, Pa\\-tu~ket; Mcl.saac. Matunu<'k: Richard Mc- Warren, Edwin Taylor Cranston. Centre. Mass.; Allen Yowig, Coweverslty. Queens CoUege, University Joseph Fallon,
Cranston;
Ann I Kenney, . Cranston: Shirley Mc- r.~auri<-e Tetreault, Pawtuck~t; Wil- sett; Joseph Young, Pawtucket;
of Nebraska, Bard College, Vander- Farnsworth
Gertrude
Farnum. • Laren. Kmgston :; Donald McMor- h:i.m Thibodeau, North Smithfield , Milton Zalk.
b ilt University, Sampson College, North Pro~idence
I ro"·· Wl.ekford; William lllcNally. ,
Marietta College, Dartmouth. TuWilliam Fauncher, David Fein- Wakefield;; Eugene lllcSweeney, ,
•
•
•
lane University,
Coker College, m.an, Jamestown: John Fernandes Pawtucket: Da\·id Ma<'aula}·, Paw- Literary Waiter
Ser ved H is way
Norwich University, N.Y.U., Pro\'• Peac-e Dale; Wiliam Ferringo, West- 1 tucl<et:: Shirley McCue, East Green- 1
ldence College, Brooklyn, Juni~r erly: Dorothy Fier, Brookl~·n, N. Y: ' wkh: Mrs. Mary MacLlllian, Green- I rOllR
e
Or , l es OU
OUnty
Col~e o! Commerce. Deni90n Uni• Catherine Finley; J~k Finley. field, Mas:s.: Rit-h.ard Magov.n.
versity, Providence Bible Institute. Enid, Okla.; Jeanne Flore, Lucila. Stoneham, Mass.; Robert Magown, I "Coming, Sir!"
mall.'lk, 1943" <title of an article in
and Rivier Coll~e.
Firebaugh, New Freedom, Pa.: Har- Warwick Ne<'k; Domenic Malnelli;; I Those two words are both the the magazine) .
A directory of students attend• rict Fishbein, Joseph Fishbein, Dor- 1 Raymond Malone, Newport; Charle, title of a book that he wrote, and
"But this was no more an ordlning the summer school follows. oth~· Fiske, Fiskeville,
Maribell Manfredi, Westerly; Irwin Marde!l, . the symbol of the trade that he ary waiter than Ludwig BemelWhere only the name Is given. the Fitzpatril'k, Georee Fleming, Wat- Long Island, New York; Gl?na, plies, and which he is curTently mllns. Dave Marlowe·s real name
student lives In Providen-:e. All I ertown, Mass.; Be\·erly Fletcher, Markoff; John f<forsden. Fall R1\'er, · following at the Matunuck theater is Arthur Henry Timmins, and he
p laces are in Rhode Island unless I1 Saunderstown;
Barbara
Foster, Mass.
supper club. In his double role of is. as they say, an established auth&nother state is indicated.
Riversjde; Paul Fradin, Jnm~s FranCarroll Martus, Mattapan, ~lass• author and waiter. "Da,·e Marlowe," or. He Is 36 years old. He went to
Leroy Aaronson, Justin Abrams, I cis,
Noomi
Freedman,
Ellery R.lymond Martel, Central Falls. born Arthur Henry Timmins, is as sea as a cabin boy when he was H,
A;rlene and Kenneth Adams, Bar• French, Harry Frye, Kingston; George Mason Wlckford; Ralph happy an individual as anyone o!1 ships plying between Soutb Af•
rmgton; Ralph Aden, Walter G. A· Paul Gaffney, Attleboro Mass.. El- Mason. Narragansett, Robert Ma_- would care to (ind.
rica and England. After that be
hem. Mi.hael Albergo, Jomes Alex,, eanor Galkm; Grace Callin, Brook- son, Narr~gansett; Louise Master..
. .
.
worked on Cunard ships and then
Norv.1ch, Conn.: Roger Anderson, lyn, N. Y ; Barbara Gallogly, Rob- Bristol H1g-hlands. Stevten MasterDaH s ba_ckgrou nd for his hter- 1 on American cruise liners. Then
Pontiac; EHot Annable, Riverside:, erl Gammell, Cranston: George son, Wakefield, Rich.3rd Mart~ac- ary career ts akin to that of John he quit the boats and went to work
Nunzio J. Annarummo, Kingston;: Gardiner, Wick!ord; William Gar- cl110. East Greenwl':h; Wilham Ma.;ef1el,?.. for the :\latunuck wait- in hotels. Miami, New York, Bar
Peter Antosla.
Henry An"Bnd , rahan.
Mat?ew·s. :ort. Kearn~y; James er has k1cke~. around !he world Harbor, and London. As
result
8
Woonsocket; George Arnold, Rob-I KaUuyn
Garrick, ll;"amhas.set, Ma~. Cranston, David . Meelrnn, beneath a tray, as he sass.
of an introduction lo Desmond
ert Arnold, Stanle)' Arnold. Oak- I N.Y.; Jean Garside, LoLS Garver, Jean !llellor, Peace Dale, Andrev.
w orld War '\'et
McCarth , fhe Ii
lawn; Clarisse V Autin. Pav.-tuck- Bellevue, Pa.; Isabelle GILtes, Wake- M:u<.'ak. East Dougla~, Mass., Alma
He's a World war veteran. too,
},
terary_ editor of
et;
Arthur Aubrey, Middleboro. I field; Hertert Gavitt. WakC'Cield; llletc:ilf. Salem, New Ji,rsey; Wu!- ha\'tng been in the Mercltanl Mar- 1
l~e Lo ndi°n Su nd ay Time.s, Mar3
Mass.; Mary Ave~·. Cranston; Wil-, Marvin Geller,
West Warwi~; ter Mey: Sah-atore :\llceh, West· Jne m all theaters. ''The better half
w~ wro e
book about hotel life,
11am Avison, Valley Falls; Anne I Mitchell Geller, Albert Gentes. Val- erly; Joyce Milch, Brooklyn, Ne-,.· of the fa,nily,~ by Da,•e·s own od- as t e waiter sees ,t.
Aylsworth, Allerrlon: Barbara Bab- erie Gerlach,
Bethlehem.
Pa., York; Albert Miles, Central Falls; mission. Mrs. Lovina Timmins, as I "I
, Bec-'4je 8 ~ Seller . ,.
co::k. Newport,
Thom.as Baker, George Salvatore, Pawtucket; Ju- Wallac,, M1tchell, Pawtuzket: Ger- she's listed In this week's playbill
t was hca ed
ommg, Sir. lt
Newport; William Baldwin, Ash- dith Gilbert, Deerfield, Mass; Nor- aid 11.fooradjian, Cranston; Richard for "State of the Union .. is a thes- got Into t e best-seller class and
r,,·ay; J. Paul Bamberg, Rerbert ma Gladstone, Louis Glaser, New- Moore, Watch Hill; ~lph Morgan, pian of "no mean abilities. I mean · wa~ translat<;d. Then he w~te a
Bander, Charles Bardsley, New- 'J port; Gilbert GI.ass, Jersey City, Swansea, Mass.;; Wilham Morgan, an octress in an.
an's n
novel called (?angway D ~wn and
1~t gu 8 g e •.. stories
port; Caroline BarlO\\', Kingston; N. J.; Conway Goddin. Wiekfol'II; Warw,Ck Neck; John Morrison.
i
the
m
for various periodicals. A!1 ~ary wai er.
Joseph Barret. S9ringfield, Mass.: Gera.ld Goldstein,
Claire Gorn- Pawtucket;
Boris
Mo.rtensky, 1 exp18 ns_
, ter Pearl Harbor he went back to
Carl Barrie, Fort Kearney: Dale stein,
Albert G<>s11elin,
David Northa.mpton, Pa.; Thomas Mudd!· I. D?ve 1s someth1~g of an author- the sea and got himself a ticket on
Barrington. Fort Kearney, Clifford Goulding Fort Kearney, Rudolph. man; Alice Mulvey, West Warwick; 1ty m se\'eral mens languages, for the excursion boats C'\Jrrently runBarton, Cranston; Janice Barwick, Griffith, East Greenwich; Harold Elaine Murphy, Cranston; David his confessions of a waiter were· ning to Murmansk, the well-known
Jahn Bateman. Peace Dale; Regina Hagopian,
Herbert
Ha.mmond, Mustard; Zaven Nashigian. Edge- translated into Dutch, Polish, Nor- resort."
Beau.lien. Edw,u,d Becker, Jan"' Wlckford ; Bradley Hankins, Bri.- wood; Jack Nash, Fort Kearney, j wegian and Swed!Sh after the Brit•
The tatter facetious remark reBttrm11n,
Ruth Beeman, North tol H ighland; John Hannon. Ben- I 'Marl!'arl!'t Neary, Pawtucke~ WU- I lsh version was gotten out by Lip- fers to tbe dangerous shippin~ of
Quincy, Mass.;
Roger Bender, Jamin Hardwick, Lakewood; Rich- I liam Nelson, Fort Kearney; Ray- plncott in 1939. "The book sold 33,• getting supplies to the Russians.
Kingstown;
William
Benesch, ard Harkins, Wickford; Ilene Har-' mond Warren, Norwood; Anne Ni- 000 copies, and th.en the war came then in desperate need of material,
Kincstown;
Dominick
Berardi, riet,
Phyllis Haslam,
Cranston; chols, Warwick; Howard Nk'hol- along, and stopped the presses," and pretty well bottled up by th~
Pawtucket: Irving Berman, West De><ter Haven, Saunderstown; Nan- son. Greene; Ri.chard Nolan, North sighs D ave.
Germans.
Wan,1dc_; Paul Bernard, Central cy Hawkes. Bristol.
I Smitheflld: Mary Dunn, EMt
One of his wartime experiences
It was the first Amerkan portrait
F alls;
La'IO.rence Bertman, N_e~
Ru,:sell Hawke,,, Bristol; Henry Greenwich; Norman Nutman; Don- was published In Harper' maga- painter. Mrs. Betsy Graves-Rey.
Bedford, 1'.1•11.; Ralph Bertolac1ni, H~ley, Robert Heale)·, , William, aid OaJdey, Fo~t ~arney; Harry zlne, in August 19 43 edltfon. The neau. Dave says, "who gave me my
Paw~ket,. Renry _Be£Sette, Paw- Healey, Madelin Heath, VI akefiel_d; . Odell, Grata O R) an, Larchmont, editor, writing in the Intimate "Per- first break fn writing when I met
tuc~et, William BLSSon.. Rlchnd J.oseph Heffernan. Cra.nston: Wil-, New york; Joseph Pacheco, West sonal and Otherwise" column of her in 8 London restaurant where
Blame, Green Hill; Melvin Blazer,! ham Heffernan, Newport; Georie Warwick: John Pahoth; George that edition, gives a cbatt bio- I was workln!I 115 8 waiter. She InMax B loom, Marion Blue, Brook- 1 Hildebrand, Fo_rt Kearne)·; Carlos PapadopoU!os, . East Gr~nwlch,. graphical ote or L
boy th troduced me to Mr. McCarthy."
llne. Mass.; Herbert Boden. John- I Hill, North Qum::y, Mass.: Russell Jean Paquin. Ku'\l:s'ton; Anita Pasn
w O 8 uI
e
.. Id
ri
Q
O ave d
ston; Kennelh Bohuslov, Middle-! Hlll, Fort Kearney; Harold Him- 1tore, Cranston; William Paton. colorful career of Dave.
a_ t p on the ueen
8
town; Stephen Boluzk, Woonsoclc- eon, Central Falls; Hope Kook• Cranston; Vera Pearson;, Benjamin
If a brisk waiter were to whisper Mary as
dining room waiter,
et, Elda Bonetti, Paw-tncket, Frank berg, Joseph Roll1day, Westerly; Pe<'lcham, Bristol; Marion Pendle- In your ear that he had an article wrote about It when I returned,
Boole, Fort Kearney; Earl Bowen, Charles Hopkins. Jr .• BarTlngton; ton, Carolina; Virginia Perkin,, published in Rarper's magazine. as an~ Dcsmont McCarthy pub~!~hed
Cn111ston, Berton Bow,er, Pawtuck• John Horan New York N Y · Wil- NarTapnsettl Ernest
Perreault, well as had his name on the title It.
Alter t at three pu d ers
et.
11am Horan: John Hov.'.land,
i H yde Park. Mass.; Albert Petrarca, page or a couple or books, and that .~rote him_.., and he slgne
up
Matthew
Bozek,
Pawtucket: ston, Leo Hubbard. Fort Kearney; West Warv.-lck; Joocph Petrone; be was currently in the throes of Coming ,Sl.1' was the result, and
George Bradford, Fairhaven,
Andrew Hund.
Milton Hu.trton, Robert Pevoto. Rumford; Martha wrltlni: a second novel, you It_ was .. filmed by the March or
Mary Braley. New Bedford, Mass ; Greenwood; Pa..-co laeiofano, Cran- Phillips, Kingston; John Phipps. wouldn't believe It. or you m~ht Time.
Laughton was interest~;
'Wendell Campbell,
fayette; Leo ston; Abby lghtzin, New York City; Cranston; Rob.,rt Pitman, Fort th.Ink the waiter was aervlng him• but he had other commitments.
Brelman. Los Angeles. Calif,; Don, Eba Isenbere, Alfred Jacobs, Mary Kearney; Basil Pliakas, Edl!'ewood, self some or his own rare. But to
Alter 14 months on the Muri.ad Brink. Lakewood, Robert Bruce. Ja<.'Obson. Hope Vall~.. Nicholas Demetra Ann Pllakas.
prove his cue, Dave keeps handy mansk run, he served "in all tbea•
Daniel.ton, Conn., Prl.tC\lla Bryant, Jaswell, r.dwards Jenkma, Carroll,
Thomas Ponton. Cranston: Mark a copy of lhla mallazlne By this tera, Mediterranean, Red Sea, Al·
Pawtucket; John Burdick, River- Neb., Roland JenJclns, West Kin&■• Poplc.ln, Brooklyn, New York, time It'• pretty doll-ear~ but It lantic, endln1 In Manila tbe day
me. Lester Burdick. Hope Valley ton; Walter Jenkins. Rumford; Al- Shirley Prager; James Prltdlard, still' p rovide• the authentic e'\'I• tile J~s quit,"
Manuel C..etano, Rumford, John fred Jotu~on. Walter John8on, Wllllrnantlc, Conn; Ruth Proctor, dence of bl• authorshl
and that
Jun Dropped In
?Dan:!, Crnnston· ~vld Campbell. Cranaton; John Johnson, Pewtucket. Nelva Jean Rafter, Keyser, W. Va,; hla art ha ,ee the
of publi•
Why Is Dave at Matunuck now?
I
111
Campbell, W1ck1ord: Ang~
N ~ E .Tohruon, Peace Dale; Nonnan Rancourt, Fort 'Kearney; cation
n
Well. like the man who came to
.la Cannizzaro, Brut.ol;
C11nnlnc T. Everett Jobnaon, Craruton; Roy Richard Reardon, Grosvennl'da2e,
·
dinner, he Just dropped In at th•
Capalbo, TCll'e9II Capocd, Arthur Johnston, Jamertown; Charle• S. Conn.; Raquel Rebe; Louis ~glne,
Edllor'a Prollle
Theater supper club aftff the
~ n . Edmund Carcone, Georse Jones, Ed1i,wood, ltul Jonson, Cranaton; Victor Re1lne; Alvin
H ere la what the Ha11>er editor "Dream Girl" perfonnance on• eveey, Wick.ford; Arthur Carlin, Klnpton; S1.llnle)• Junr.zyk, Wut Relae, Newport, Grafton Rice, wrote about his contrlrbutor, Dave nin,: found there wH a shorta. .
:ox.le;
Frederick Carlow, Fall Warwick; M01es Kando Pawtucket, P'wNtUICket; Au,:ustine Ripa, Leo Marlowe.
of ~alters, told Mana11er ltdwaNI
Mua., Raymond Cannlc.'heel, Armon Kaplan, Taunton, Maaa.; Rlllko, John Rlvegllo, Miriam Rob"One nlllht, nearly iwo years a,:o. Gould that he wu one, and hl..-f
Caffoll Pewtucltet, 'Wll-1 Seymour Ka10ff: Stanley Katz. eru. Glenn.a Roblnaon; aon.Jd Ula EcUlo.r ltoppect In • New York then and there for the 1ummar.
~ Carroll Phlladelpbl1, Pa , NuhvWe, Tenn, Solomon Kan.en, Robl,-n, Nunth Scituate; Jam<!■ cafe. It w■- pretty late and not Actually, he 11 on vacation, but 11
ci!tel Ca.shman, Port.mouth: Leo Fall Rlvter, Mass, Kenneth Kaye, Roser,, Robt-rt Roos: Donald Rose, many cuitomera were left. Pre.ent- tialf rtni.shed with his noftl "I
a, bot, ~•II !\Iver. M1au; Burton PBY,1U<'ket, Thoma, Kce,an, Cran- Sayleavllle; Sylvuter l\oae, WM• ly the Editor 1101 Into a converu• like It here l think In fact, this I•
MTOn, rwln Chur Oeors" Ch■t• ston, Rt>bert K•llcy, Rochester. rrly; Phyl111 n,_n; David Ro.en'
llk •· live
allan, MM.ch Otat11llan.
Nrw York, William F Kelly, John 11..td, Woonaocnt, Robert Roskf' lion with the waiter and the watter a 1w1;,1t country, and Id
e"'
'lrll~ll ChecT&Jlah Bratr,. Cher•
Krlly, Kingston Putrida 'K.en- Pov.tw:ket; 'Robert RQv..,, Ponllar. confided that hi• chief plea■ur• here
,
c,
erlencl'IOY, Vunc kwan Chun Worce tf'r, nedy, Woorisockct, Georie J(.,nny, Al.-xander
Rzrpfelll, Powtu<'kel, wa■ wrlt1n11 The two batted 1h11
As tor Dave I 1rt1n1 X1I
•• •
Mui ~rnard Clolfl, Geor11e Clark Cninston. Gr 1cc Kennlton Brad- JoJeph SalaOa
l'IOrt'n<'" Saliba theme back and forth for quit• • he w., on the atase on~ and
t
'Wakef eld Milton Cl1ark Kenyon ford Kenyon rort KNtmcy, Charle• Central Fnll1, Ruth SaltN. l!:a-'1 wlule unUI. finally,
the Editor w■ltrr "But I \\U ao IICtlttd~I I
Warrm Clark,
Ea
Gre rt\\ 1".'h Kenyon, Pnwtuck;,1. a ..rald Kerin
Providence
■hov•d for home
I dr<>P6)0d the tr■> Tb11t end th•
Ra}mo r,d Cf.,.,land Dran Cl~m,.nt Newport Jame K rruin We t Wur Wurrrn Salkr John S.lvo Ron
"Two monlh1 a110 the wal~r ,uae career "I let my '"fe do
Wickford F nnl(l Cockrrll E t v. ~ Mll!on K1fber1. ,..,.f'dn k aid Sammis Hr~ry SndPIII John- turnt'd up ■t Iba HarpeJ' offte~ acll11,: for th• family ' he IIU h
Greenwleh Martin Comm Melvw KIIL-y ~c,rt Krnruey. Charks Kin«. Ion
O •rd<m &tr1ent Kingston v.lth ■ m■nu crlpt He hid Joined
He d<1e n I have, 1111, ,pl<' ,t
Cl)htoro l:lon Ct>luontl
•rth 'Prr,v; N,:wp ,rt
V r£1nfd
Klo1,<
Ea t fl rntu-1 Sark an Rnb,.rt Sov1111e. tllo ll1rtrrhant Marino and h•d b~n book but he I. 1 r.,us " Iii \ 1
John <:Alla It<. (.,reN, Hill J,-rr, Or ""' h f'run , Klrl1Jht Krn Cran Ion C:rvn Ion I foyd
ho 011 lhtt Murmnn., k run Out of hit •utullruJlh, rven "hr,, It• 1 1 '"rl
Cv vln, Eiirrt Gr•fflwi,t
Frnr I nth Y.nl1ht Walttr K acz l'a,. field N,, th Pro~tdort
w.. 11.r •ll'perlence he bad 'l'irltlf!n 'J\h1r ten >nth., foud • jl'<;k
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game. special elce'tlon June 24
field. Old Auburn he has seen:
here are "ell know 11 m their par• really want a man, get one from
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H
LlH by Oral Tradition
th
tioD box, \bat
ppery
iram I e Anglo-Saxon tradition. Surpris- I Many o( the folk songs date back Moon,'" 1847; ''No More I'll go to
The songs, many of them paroGr...-n. •
lngly enough, only one sonl( of to the Middle Ages and one ··wa- Sea.'" !820's, •'The Ballad of the dYina traditions and persons of the
Pcnnsylvanl_a Ballad
German tradition, "Sleep, Baby ler Water Wild Flower," r:.Called Oysterman'" by Oliver Wendell pa,-t live by oral tradition and
One Penns.~•lvanta ballad ,called Sleep," remembered by Mrs. Clem- by both Mrs. Champlin and Mrs.• Holmes; "'MakJng My Will."' 1731. th! the present have not been de•James Bl.I'd about th e ~ ar of ence bas been recorded by McCau• 1Clemence, deals with the mystical "Bright-Eyed Little Nell of Nar- pendent on the prant"d pa1e. A
181~ contains the names ~mg5 lon ley__and Evanson, who say that dtes of water which go back thou- ragansett Bay,"' 1860, by George gre.-1 many minstrel show songs
aDd Oli\Oer Hazard Peri, and Is off1c1al music has been dominated sands of years. "Sally Waters" is F. Root of Chicago; ··Toe Golden have paSS<"d into oral tradition and
thought to be a result of t~e re- by the German and ltalian tradi• another of tbes;, w~ter ballads.
Vanity," notated by phone; "Paul become ballads. More than 200
moval o.; South County residents lion, but their folk tunes ··never,
First Concerted AUem\j)I
Jones" li79 '"No More I'll Go to volumes o! American folk songs
to reonsylvania who named their took root because of the language I
Although l\Irs. Helen Harkness Sea,"· 1883, ' a fragment passed are in print. and we are acknow!towns after Rhode Island vlllag;,5- barrier."
I Flanders, official Vermont folk lor- down from Thomas W. Browning edged to be the most prolific makI
Blrd after distinguishing hlmseli I
Yuletide Folksong
isl and wife of Senator Flanders. of Matunuck to Henry Webster to ers and adapters of folk song mufor bravery. deerted and was
Mrs. Clemence also contributed did record some Rhode Island folk his son William Hazard Webster: sic.
caught. court-martialed and exe- one of the only 10 Yuletide folk- songs in the Spring of 1945 and "Down in the Coal Mine." 1872,
Folk songs in the South County
cuted at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. whicb I songs found in the American tra- believed theTe was a wealth o! "Aunt Jeremiah's Plaster··; "The II are an important part or it.s cul•
caused a terrine furore.
I dition, "The 12 Days oI Chris ;nas.'" 1 material here, this is the first con• Bonnets So Blue,
the Monkey ture which Evanson says "is like
Dr. Carl R. Woodward, RISC I The tunes and words of the bal- certed attempt to Sill down on pa- Wedding," and "A Ballad or the,, the ocean. We live in it. We can
president, remembered the ballad, lads were passed down from gen• per the folk song contributions to Boston Tea Party,'" all remembered no more C6Cape culture than we
, Johonv Sands." and added sev- eration to generation and each ne\\' Rhode Island culture.
by Mrs. Fitzgerald, and "Samuel can the particles ftowlng back and
eral children's rhymes and songs ,person singing it would adapt the
Among the songs recorded are: Hall," recalled by a fonner R.ISC forth io the sea.'"
to the colledlon. Both McCauley songs to fit local conditions and ''A New Song Called the Gaspee;·
and Evanson have made up ver• 1 ti.mes.
1775; "'Old Grimes." 1822, com•
rions of ballods: J\1eCauley. "The
Evans.on fears that Iolk songs posed b;y Sena.tor Albert G. Greene
hog Went a Courting." which has and culture "are going out"' be- of Providence: "The Menagerie,"
six other Rhode Island versions, cause of the radio, movies and 1866; "The Settlement of Rhode
and Evanson. '"The Little Old State modern tem'PO of livlng, but he b Island.'' 1874 and 1891. "The Dy•
Seeking relaxation and tun by 1"a really e.'<cellent dramatization of
of Rhode Island.''
sure they will continue to have a I ing 49'er." 1855 '"Billy Grimes.
Almost all the ballads are in value In the readjustment period. the Drover." 1850; '"Roll On. Sliver becoming amateur thespians, two this type of social problem."'
doctors of pbilosophy from the
Dr. Brown thinks that the trend
College took part this moo.th in m playWTiting is toward the soRudolph Beier's "'Tbe Barrett.s of, ciological.
··Plays of the future
Wimpole Street" at the MBtunuck will dramatize. l believe. aU our
The Rome Fumlslu~ Work•h"o the workshop they rummaged rev- Ma.ss. refinished a sewing ca'binet Theatre-by-the-Sea.
social problems o~. the 5t:'ge as a
on tbe third floor of Quinn Hall, erlshly through their _attics and with a pr~ess which continues
Dr John C. Weldin, dean of Ad- form o( education, b~ sa1~waJ a beehive of activity,
con- cellars. accomulaling arucles which over a period of ?'ears. After tak- ministration and Registrar, and
Both me'!cis~e~\O~ig~~:,;f
cerned with the reclamation and had been discarded by their fam· lng off the old. fmlsh. she be~n L. Guy Brown. professor of Soc1- methods us
Y
n
,·
renovation of antique and modern ilies as unfit to grace the home.
rubb!ng the cabmet ever>• day ~ 1th I ology. are the two edu<:a_tors ~vhose r~tor _of the ~~f:;e:h~~~:! \nd
furniture and the making of dra·
Some of the articles were an• a mixture 0£ od and t~rpent ne. I extra-curricular activ1t1es he In • earmg ~~
t S
tor Robperles and slip covers.
I tlques which had been passed d~n She says she will
con:~nuft t;fr~ the realm of the stage.
. :~a~~es;aft, i~ohfo. ~: Brown
The workshop which was ac- from generation to generalJon, process at htnJ by rubb iears
Acting In supPortlng roles In tha.s has manr times been mistaken for
tual.ly a class of' 12 en;ons under while others were more recent ac- 1Y frequent Y
manhchen chair drama of a Victorian_ family un• the co-author of the new labor law
the <lirectlon of Miss ~Iara F. Dod• quisltions tbat needed reupholsterAnd eari
West War• der the harsh dommataon of a
I by people in many st.ales and Can110n a.!Sist t
f
H
, ing
roun un er a P
llf .
d
ually repressed father, w ose J ada among whom he numbers a
Economics anw prof;ss~ of
~m~
The "re-antiquing" of early Am· wick received a fac~l ~~ as J es• warped love for his daughter Eliz- . Ne_:, York politician. He tells o!
the coll ·
as o er
as par O erican kitchen chairs is a detailed cribed before from
ss e va ean abelh and bis decree of family an occasion when he visited tbe
&l'am.
;~mr:i\~~e~~oo~nli;.ro; and tricky process. The ch.airldmfi~' ~llftebeerof ;<:~~1i'f;!as~~~a;~ chasthbyl rnaDkes Wb~dcbildr~s
j Ohloan's office In Washington and
thr
·
•
f. st be stripped of all the o
n• wi ' orn
h
mlsera e, r.
e in a
· amazed the office staff who thought
tbeee' Week course as eompared to ~ right down to the graln ot the '1 or furniture in her Soulbew 0
Brown portrayed two physicians. they were seemi double.
lllonsax weelc Swnmer School ses- wood after whlcb a coat 01 dull
Miss Frances Scott r 0~ ;~e~
Bolh men have been avidly In·
Fearing that the proiess!onal ac.
baSic' red
Int Is applied. Follow- made a. slip cover lo
material terested In dramatics since their tors at Matunuck wo11ld not be
8 gall~t~~ed d white youth and bave taken part In many tolerant
Accordlllg to Miss Dodson, the 1·ng this
Ueht
coat
of
black
cbalr.
\\
itb
toward the amateurs
8
~ne consisted of six projects, a.s
t h.lch Is smeared with a ot blue figured w
;n lnrg~ amateur productions. Dr. Weldin. holding supporting roles, Dr.
1
0l10Wi•
pa nh :hiie still wet. The red
:Miss Dodson had m~
hand· who of the two has done the most Brown said that he was a little
1 Drapery
Techniques
and clo\ hows through \be black and collection of earlr ~ e ~ coratlon acting. Ls also an ardent amateur hesitant In acceplinC the offer.
Frt~h Pleat .methods
coabl s w'th
it
lo
give
a
rich
mapainted
patterns
or
e
lenclls
maaiclan and has amused the cast H<XWever, he .said, be .f.ound lbe
I
2.. C
·
.
e 00s
f:!ecl A coat of of furniture and has ma . s
of professionals at the Matunuck situation '"just the opposite" with
al;p uttlng and constructing a hogany grain~ e pll~ and then trorn them Th- stenc;:-s, w:lch Theatre with his repertoire of help bE'lng 1enerously given by
3 cover.
varnish Is nex apis stlll tacky. a she gathered througout tew
trleks.
the professionals.
bo~Fln.tsblng techniques foT up- while the fiaml~ an early Amer!· land and many ~ther ~to~. g the
As a profesor of sociolo&Y, Dr.
Dr. Weldin. wbo has played and
red furniture.
stencil rep _ca O 00 ,wlth•g<>ld dust used by the ladies a e n
Brown J.s Interested In the stage n,ot directed ,nnny amoteur pro<luc•
4. Upholstering a chair or sofa. car> patt'7'n lS ~ed coats of dulled workshop.
Miss Dod- only as fine entertainment, but also tlons. is reputed to have a good
s lwli ishl
After thlS, repea
t 24 hou r
ConcernlnJ the course.
.
mooium for social education. knowledge or makeup and other
6
n
ng wood.
varnish are brushed on a antl ue ,-on ha.~ her own Ideas. ln re!errmJ as aln formerly been a social ser- behind the .cenes activities. He
IQ&_ Antique rinl.shlng and stencil- Intervals until the desired
q
to the title of the workshot; ~~= ~fc: fnve,;tlgalor in Chicago and s:atd tbat he h_as tried for years to
look Is a<:Qulred.
keel upon said '"l object strenuously
, affiliated with the Court of Do- learn o. techruque for memorizing
~ foUo-.vlng Mi.ss Dodson's d irec•
Among the arli~e.s \\~;lor cb8lr, term interior decoration. ~e don~ me!rtl<: Relations thrre, he said lines. but has found nothing which
Oru. the 12 ladies were kept busy wa, a mJd-Vtctorian P
to a decorate a house to look al -O !"uc th· i family cases or the type por- relieves the hard work and per11\tny hours of the day working on wblch was handed do"';' Bedford as we {Urn1sh a borne to live 1.n
1,; ·C'd ln "The B.,rretts of Wim• severance which nccompanie,; such
~!OU$ Phases of the six projects. granddau,hte-r by a ~~ left the II "I be]leve that a hOuse fY?th:_! pol: Street" arc qulle frequent. a task. ~owe\ler_. he. 1 like D~
'"'-"<, working on the reelaroatlon grand'.motber. .
c ~ton velvet by the members o! ;he i•~~l~s e:nd This play, which w11s made famous Brown, findsl net mg re axing an
¼I reno\lllt!on of furnlture were ,workshop'" earane vfc~orlan Era.
10 bu•ld strong m~~• }
by Katherin., corn.,11. Is. be said. very enJoyab e.
~\IJrO(j to bring their own piece,,. 1n the style of th
of Wlncbeste-r, make5 a bapPY bo
tral Weeks ·before coming to
Ruth E. Beem
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SporIs Purud;-Rams Known Far and Wide.

l :'i Ta king
ROTC Wor k

/Rhody's Spring
-A.-Chabot
For
Teams
By LN>
_ _ Sports
_
- - - - -Achievements Sports
Come Th
undergraduate sports activilies
The Rhode Island State College throw on record was not allowed
rough
during Lhi.s_
sesalon are, barkcbb;;lt te:1m ls known 1rom becouse lt was ruled that by being

I

_

___
Fifteen sludents of the college.
nll \'clcrnns arc nt Fort George G.
SU':'17'<-r
Mend<', out.sld<:> Baltimore, l\ld., for u,n~cr the_ d1rcct1on o( the S~dent coast to coast for the ~ectocular a c,:,ach, he was classed as a proRhode Ls.land Stat<- College tra
a •ix-w~cks advanced course in the Union,_ with Coach Maolnto.:;h as styli! of pl,,y that Coach Frank fe~,,onal.
and baseball teams completed th ck
R;<terve OUicers Training Corps <upen:,sor or outdoo~1 sportr II • Keane)' le.aches. The Rhode IslandWhile the Rhode Island weight . most succe.ssf\.11 sea.sons in hist e(r
·
.
.
Tourneys are held n the o OY.-, ,.,.,, operate under the theory that men usually pick up valuable this past year as colle iat ory
I
camp m prcparahon for appoint- i )ng •ports
Softball. volley,ball, the more you shoot. the more you points, it is Jn the running event.s. , Ietlcs again re~ched pre!wa~ a!h:
mcnt a.s ~ccond ileull.!naot m the/ "rchery, .table lenn1", horse shoes score.
j particularly the distance events, (ormance.s.
I> r
O!ficers Reser\'<: Corps upon grad- an~h~enc!1/ttau and " Ile ,ball lea ue I Ccu_rt-leng•h pa.>Ses, snd Cast that (he Rams gain their winning I The track team bowled over
uotion.
i
Ii. 1 a~• > They !re· brr!.,k.ini; Lact1cs have caused .!lj>orts- margins. The cross-country teams Bro-•..-n a~d Harvard
a triaqgu.ar
111
In the sen.·icc. one of the stu:eguhl~s. eDa;is Hall, The: writers to coin descriptive phrases won the national crown
meet to open the season
and then
dent, hod been a Marine. one a ta Chi, Phi l\1u Della, and Hut No. for the g.ame as played by the, a nd the IC4A tit e.s In 1
•
.sw:ampe:<l Conru:~ticut, Fordham,
4
th
•
.
.
'1.t the re.sent AEPi is leading Rhodl.' Island teams. Some O{ them Md· 19-12.
Springfield and Brown m dual
th m
Coast Guard, fo~r were
e the 'ica epwith n'o defeats The are; "Swish Kids," "Firemen," 1 Two of Coach Tootell's weight competitions to close out its season
AMny :\tr Fo~e. eight ln e ,Army, latter h~ a full summer sem.ester's "Hell-for-Leather," etc. The adopt- m,•n. Henry Dryer and the late am , without a defeat
and on,• was a paratroop~ J!o'l~r o experience as 3 team • In last ed
nickname for the team Is Rowe competed in the 1936 OlyniHeaded by Bob Black, sensational
111 d ·
2 i ·ear's .;.ummer school: the same . "Rams." but this
the student;s .are _marr,
>eir
far too tame pies at Berlin. Bob Nichols was Freshman distance runner, the
summer tram mg "
eo Augu.,,t · · ~n-s finished third In a full fast, for the game that 1s played.
the [C4A two mile champion in Rams powered their WB)' into the
The students are members o( the/ te~ team league.
'
1 While there Is some criticism 19-11, and now Bob Black, who has New England championships at
Advanc,'<l ROTC cou~ses at ~he
In their last game with Hut No. about the soundness of the Keaney Just_ finished his Freshman year, Durham. Black won both the mile
college, and will assist m th
the tram- -l, A.EPl were behind in the last sy.,-tem, the Rhode Island teams
rJslng to stardom as a distance and two mile runs, while other top
lng of ~tudcnts t_aklng
e ba~tc of the seventh Inning.
At bat, are consistently ranked high in t~e runner.
.
I performers for Coach Fred TooROTC courses, which next fall wlll with two men out, their next three top le.ams of the nation. Keaney s
Black was undefeated 1n cross- j tells track forces were Ed Dahl
be extended to the Providence men hit ci~uit clouts to win the record at Rhode L;.land is an en- country la.st Fall, and won the New and Ed Pelorella In the hurdles,
Center.
game.
viable one. and his won and lost England rntercollegiate title at George Bullock and Joe Hall.
In training at Fort Meade are the
The rest of the club.s, however, record is amazing. During his 26 Bos_ton. He also won the junior and
Playing an al>breviated sched,,le.
following State College students: are in gOOd position to overtake years as basketball coach at King- ~enior cross-country titles of the with almost 50 per cent of their
NotVnan A. LaFlamme, 83 Elmore AllPi should the leaders meet a steon, the Rhode I.slanders have National AAU events in New York. games cancalled becau~ of inclemStreet. Woonsocket; Elmer J. Par- pitfali.
won 3i4 games while losing only
He is the New England champion ent
weather.
Coa-ch
Frank
son, l\Iain Street. J\lanviUe; Cla_y.
Since there is insufficient time 119 for the startling average of in_ the mile, two-~ile, all;d three- Keaney's baseballers almost turned,
ton A. Kemp, Lodge Str~et, Mil- /or a pla~•off during the short sum- .768.
I mile_ evens. and IS considered a In an undefeated season. It took
ton, Mass.; Herbert F. 0 Rourke, I mer session, the winner of the sortDuring l9-l5-46 season, the Rhode leading canduiate for the 10,000 a 10th innln.g home run by Willie
Cranston, Edward W. Can~on, _1050 ball tourney will be declared by Islanders. who have appeared in meter event in the 1948 Olympics. / Loos, Connecticut hurler, to turn
Narragansett ParkW"-.V, Viarw1ck. the best percentage of wins.
the Nali?nal Invitation Tournament
·bac)c the bid after the Rams had
Also Henry E.
Harper,
835
The officiating is being done by 10 Madu;on Square Garden, New
roUed up seven straight triumphs.
Broad Str.,.,t; Stanley Wesolowski, Tom Baker and Diek Reardon.
York, four times in the last six
The blow by Loos ended a pitchers'
132 Putnam Street, William H. Par It is diUicult to predict. al this years. hit their peak. Upon the
battle with Jack Smith, State's subker, 247 Atwells Avenue, all or j time, who will win the volleyball strength of a record-breaking field
I marine hurler, and brought a 1-0
Providence; Hobert .M. Beall, tourney. But Frank's Regulars, goal. one that traveled over- 55
decision to the Nut.meggers.
Wakefield; Arthur Andersen, Jr., with three of Rhode Island's let- feet, the Ram.~ moved through to I R'cl>ard .. :-k ~ J
wf
.
The tennis and golf teams, re-0
Narragansett; Douglas 111. Graham, termen «Becker, Hill, and llludde- the final round of the playof!.s.
two ~ears si:or~
lm~ ~10 , ~ sum.ing action for the first time
29 Elm Street, Westerly; Thurston rnanJ OD their squad, seem to have
During the 1946-47 season, will return- to ~ou"ege th'_ 000
F
0~ 0
· since the war interrupted the proT. Robinson, 16 Maynard Street. the edge. But Hut No. 4, with Coach Frank Keaney's lads estab- dro ed from school las,. 3 · 0 1e gram. lacked the necessary eitperiPawtucket, and Robert G. Cook, fiery Bob Rowe, should also be a Ii shed a ne,w ~'."Or,,• re-ord o! 82.45 eneopunp te•·ng
h last· td~ffealr 31
t_ler ence to play steady ball and both
.
111 ass.
. ·- per gaml: m
.
.
17 , With an
• J ambitious
SC O
IC
l
cu~in,:
l h sl'1gh tly l ess than .500
1 IC:S. !I f'-:-L_.,
Fairhaven,
good contender. .
po1~':s
w l nnmg
schedule
"•=•=wt
Archery Is being handled by dec,s,ons and los111g but three.
arranged for the Rams b . C
h averages.
p l Pl R h
d Miss Glor!a D~astina. This sport Like the baskeUbal! team. the Frank Keaney, the return)of ~:~e
rop ess ay e earse ts held nightih_ betw.eei:1 6 and 8 th
tradk and eross-c?unt:)· teams at to the forward court should make Imore year when he dropped nine
0
P, m. on the field behind Quinn
e college are po" ers in New Eng- a tremendous ditlerence in the' straight foul thro,vs. He was cho(Cont,,.u,d 1r ,... Poi, OM )
Hall,
All faculty members a_nd I Iand In track, the Rhode ~nd- Rhode Islaru:I attack.
sen on numerous all-star teams and
From what this reporter has s~mmer students are_ cordially m- j ers have not lost a dual meet smce
Hole established a record in the was a, tower ot strength In the
seen of the rehearsals. the play v1ted_ to get instruc11on and prac- 1933, and the cross-country teams Boston Garden during his sopho- bucket plays.
has got remarkable possibilities t1_~e tn target shooting. Between 1have won seven New England titles
and the amateurs Director Allen :15 and 45 people have been shoot-11n the past 10 years.
has selected seem perfectly capable mg for scores ntghtly. The weekCoach Fred Tootell. who has
of presenting the drama with cred- , !Y big~ scorer. in this target shoot- : been guiding the d':qinie..s o' the
Hable results, The players must ing win re:ce'.ve . some remem- ll-vo ~r's smce 1925, ~ a fcrmer
be exceedingly adroit at the art of brance of d1stmct1on. Mr. Chun. a Olytrnp1c hammer ch"mp1on. He'won
pantomime since the play is pre- student, won the !ir~t week shoot, t'te event with a throw of 175 ieet
sented minus the use of props.
with a seore Of 49 out Of a _Pos-. durin!Z the 1924 Olympics at Paris,
The cast. with the parts that Slblc 72 - . He _was rewarded with a despi_te the fact that his right ankle
5
have not been filled a.s yet, is as " ank tu, chp. Coaeb MacIntosh was m a cast.
follows·
desires the female sex of the colA month before the team left for
·
.
, I lege lo note that a sl)eei.al prize-- , Paris. Tootell threw the ham.mer
Stage manager, Ray Carouehael, a pair of n)•lons-is being consid- ' 204 feet. but while doubling in the
Dr. Gibbs. Leo Brlem_a~; Joe Crow- ered for the first lady winner.
discus. he stepped into a hole and I
ell, Joh~ Albern, Howu~ Newsome,
The highest scorer for the en- tore the ligaments in his right
Jam.es \ an Dee; Mrs. Gibbs, Glena tire summer school, taken from ankle. While coaching at MercersR5>b1nsoGn, ll1rs0. ~i~bN. GracHe Kk_en- the highest weekly scores, will also berg Academy a >•ear later, he
nLSOn, eo~ge =uS, ed op tns; be rewarded.
1 threw the iron ball
210 feet, 7
Reb~a, Gibbs, Bunny Sp~or; J Swimming may be enjoyed by all inches. but the mark, the longest/
Wall\'\\ ebb. Donald W. Al_Jen. Em- 1 at Thirty Acres. The hours a r e , - - - - - -- - - -- - - - lly \\ebb. Gloria Markoff, Proles- from 3 to 5 p. m., Monday throu«h .
sor Wlllard, G. L. Bradford; Mr. Sund.av. Tom Baker and Dick hon of . the above requ~t interWe~b. _Lester ~urdi_ck; wo~an in Rear<ion are the lifeguards. AI- feres ,nth t~e agronomy experi~ud1torium,_ El.atne S!lverstein; man, though the weather hasn·t been too ment no\\ being _und~rtaken.
[
1 Keen interest lS '!>e.ing shown in
in aud1~or1um. unfilled; lady In invltlng,
between 150 and
200
unfilloo; Simon Stimson, !'fel· , persons have frequented the lake. the High School Girls, Table Ten, 111 Blazer; Mrs, Soames, Shirley Mr. MacIntosh desires to thank all nLS Contest, the Boys . Horsesh~e
MoClare~; Constable Warren, un- swimmers for
condescending to Tournament_ and the Girls Tennis
in
lilied; s, Crowe)!, unfilled; bas_e- obey the swimming regulations Tourney with Miss DePastlna in,1
ball player, unfilled; Sam Craig. even though, at times, the>· seem to charge.
.
.
I
Fred Carlow, Joe Stoddard, Ray be a little far fetclied to the .!.wim- , The Student Union would !1ke to
Johnston.
mers themselves. It ls requested have more g,rls rc~r~entoo 111 the I
Choir members, Marilyn Rich, , that automobile owners park their various athletic act1v1t~. R emem- 1
Beverly Sweedler. Nonna Fourman, cars outside the gate before pro- ber, "Af,l Work a~d No Play"
Lois Ericson, Earl Bowen, John ceooing to Thirty Acres. Viola- makes J ,11 a dull g1d. So go to the
Albem
1 Student Union and sign up,
Congregalion. Nancy Selisgen,
Laura Borowsky, Natalie Averhach,
This strapless camisole SEA NYMPH
Elizabeth Goldberg, Elaine Sllversw,m sull ,s bound lo tum heads and
stein. Ann Farnsworth, Joan Rlpps,
Joan Hurd.
'rhe
innuence Cupid. The streamers,
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The

Special Labor Institute
I C..,t,"iud /••• /'a,, Orv)
lnsur.-Hl<'c, AFL, who will talk on,
the lrend1 In lndLtStry and the 1
trad,. ur.lon mwem.ent, Dr Frank
P<:lton, director of lhe Summer
Sch'Xl nnd director of the cdur.atlon d.-pnrtme,,t at the collcg..,
who wlJJ h ..v,. 11.ll his suhJt-ct the
le:hnlqueo ln adult e<'lucat,on, and
L.awrcnce Rogln e,Jucotlonal dlrec- 1
tor, Textile Work.,ra' Union of
America C'IO, wbo Will dltcuu'
method an<l tochn1q,.,,,,. u.led In
th,, 'l'extJlr• Wort, r fJnJon Institute
I
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SOUTH COUNTY

bow ,n the back • , 01 loop-he to lht
front ro, pe1fcct ease in s,wmminf.

of

South County

PRINTERS

1'

Du.mr the we1.J.-~ tive tOU'l'>;(f
will Ix: rifftrrd with tt.e faci,Jty
1,dr:g ~rwldcd b- the c,,Jlc11• , d
t,
l&br,r or ~r,11.atl,,n
nu
<:c., r
r,
• »u ldtrJg a ~lrt.·• I
'l r, 'm
l., l.,,,r I ,:l nt ,,11 Jdbl!c

Department Store

In sl1iped salln or plain r,1lle Lute..

81ac,-, while, royal, sunflower,
turquo,se, sh0<k1nt. 32 to 38.

$7.95

-

A l n ruou1r oth r r "t) ltl
rn,rn S l.!IR - $7 9S

•
Whtm pla11ni11g Prrnting
J,-t one u! our "Xp e r Ls

ll<lvi1;c .inrJ qur1fo prices.

KENYON'S
1111\IN S 'fllU 1

W \K EJ·n I .I)

•
\; l~U O ur H.argp.111 fl il-et•n 1tnl

FLEMING'S

Wakefield

n osed l\111nd,11

